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Research

.‘é‘rwrfl.... develops

\__.e‘
battery

Consumers could
benefit from lower

.3 new

electricity costs

by Clay Creech
Staff Writer

A Duke University research pro,lessor has teamed with a small NorthCarolina firm and developed a “seem-ingly immorta " battery that couldhelp hold down the cost of electricityto the consumer.The device. constructed of cheap.easily obtained materials. is able tostore huge amounts of electricity.“The battery is based on a reversi-ble electrochemical process usingdissolved zinc-bromine salt." accor-ding to Charles Harman. professor ofmechanical engineering.Harman. along with Ralph Zito. hasbeen working on the zinc-bromine approach for several years.Zito is head of the firm GEL. Inc.. ofDurham and is a former General Elec-tric Co. physicist. He holds over 20electrochemistry and battery-relatedpatents.“The GEL battery apparently canbe charged and discharged withoutlosing capacity. unlike conventionallead-acid batteries that die a little hitevery time they are used." Harman
said. “It stores electrical energy withreasonable efficiency and with littlemechanical complications."“Although it can produce roughlytwice the wattage per given weight asthe lead-acid battery. the GEL batterywill not replace the older type in many
applications." Harman said.GEL batteries can be designed forslow discharge and are showing realpromise in load-leveling for electricutilities. Duke Power is planning touse 49 of the GEL batteries in a load-leveling test at its Charlotte officebuilding.Harman said “the battery will storeup to 80 kilowatt-hours of excesspower during a low demand period.then release the power when demandis high."The researcher believed “that thebatteries should store enough powerto operate 20 averagesize houses for
four hours."Peak power control has become a
real problem for area utilities. Har-man sees the GEL as a possibleanswer to the problem.“It is possible that a large concen-
tration of the GEL batteries couldmake the need to build costly genera-tion capacity unnecessary." Harman
said.According to Harman. “a kilowatt.which equals 1,000 watts of nuclearplant capacity costs 82.000. The same
amount of steam plant capacity wouldcost $1,000. A kilowatt of GEL batterycapacity might cost $100. if the bat-tery was being mass produced insteadof being hand-made as they are now.“The battery is safe for most in-
dustrial use." Harman said. “The elec-trolyte or the liquid inside the. batteryis not especially dangerous to humanskin and there are no explosive gases
like the ones produced by the lead—acidbattery."

What’s up Doc?

Monday, November 8, 1&2 Raleigh, North Carolina

Residents of the Quad In east campus had a chance to talk with the
chancellor — Dr. Robert Bruce Poulton — in an informal gathering in Derry
lounge last Thursday. Iy meeting with students, Poulton feels he can maln-

‘Student Government test files ease ’the blues’

by Thomas Robertson
Staff Writer

For all those students sufferingfrom testing blues. help is available.The Student Government Office cur-rently possesses files containing pasttests from subjects ranging from math102 to chemistry 101. according toThelma Galloway. secretary for the of-fice.“The tests are here. available forstudents to study. They are there for(students) to learn the kind of test afaculty member will give, not so muchfor the actual problems." Gallowaysaid.Galloway said students are allowedto copy the tests with the copier in theoffice.“Some people walk away with thetests. We prefer they don’t so thatother students can have access tothem as well." she said.Galloway said the student govern-ment regularly asks departments fortheir old tests.“We periodically write to the headof every department in the University
and ask to have any old tests." shesaid.Galloway said while many depart-ments regularly donate tests. thereare gaps in many curriculums.“We must be full of math tests. butsome (courses) don't have any at all.

Many professors say they won't giveout their tests." she said.Galloway said any students wanting'to donate their old tests are welcometo do so.Galloway said the' files see a greatdeal of use. especially during exams.

Test files available at the Student
Government office in the Student
Center can help ease test tension
throughout the semester.
Technical as well as non-technical
subjects are covered in these ex-
tensive flies.

Staff photo by Jim Frei

“(During examsi people line up toget them." she said. The test fileswere originally set up to help foreignstudents. Galloway said.“The tests were set up to helpforeign students. because it was feltthat they might have more difficultyunderstanding a test than you or Iwould." she said.

Phdto by Paul Segal
Penn State star tailback Curt Warner rambled for 106 yards to lead
Penn State to a 54—0 win over State.

— Duke bedevils' Pack. Page 6.

weather

inside
— Dean Smith should pay all students$900 a month. Page 9.

Students show their talent. Page 3.
—— Museum opens at new location.Page 4.
- Peter Gabriel expresses himself.Page 5. ‘

— PSU pillages Pack pride. Page 7.
— Owners go Kuhn hunting. Page 8.
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Today — Clear With light winds.High near 65. Low of 38.Tuesday — Clear With a high near70(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Don Cahoon,Joel Cline and Eddie Mattews.)
—i i
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taln a close relationship with the campus community. Many of the students
at the reception had positive reactions to the chancellor's appearance. The
chancellor hopes to be able to get out of his office at least once a weelt.

Ballots cast

Students Vote for Outstanding Teacher AWard
by David Snead
News Editor

Information provided by the Officeof Provost and Vice-Chancellor.

Students preregistering today andthroughout this week will have achance to nominate one of their cur-rent and/or former professors forrecognition as a member of State‘sAcademy of Outstanding Teachers.Each student who completes thepreregistration process in ReynoldsColiseum this week will be given an“Outstanding Teacher NominationBallot."Instructions on the ballot call forthe name and department of,the oneteacher at State with whom you havestudied or are currently studying withand who you consider the mostoutstanding in the performance ofteaching activities.The ballots will be furnished toOutstanding Teacher Selection Com-mittees in each of nine schools. Theseschool selection committees are com-posed of representatives of Schools'Student Councils plus three facultymembers appointed b) the deans ofeach school. Each school selection

committee has the option of obtaining
additional nominations from students.faculty and alumni.Criteria for selection of Outstan-ding Teachers require that they have
taught a minimum of five semesters atState. are currently teaching not less
than half the normal teaching load in
their respective schools and havedemonstrated excellence in teaching.By March 1 each school selectioncommittee will submit to the chairmanof the Faculty Senate the names of itsnominees with appropriate supportingdata for Outstanding Teacher recogni~tion. The number of nominees fromeach school may not exceed one-halfthe number of faculty senators fromthat school rounded up: Agriculture
and Life Sciences - 4. Design - l.Education —- 1. Engineering - 3.Forest Resources - l. Humanitiesand Social Sciences ~ 3. Physical andMathematical Sciences 74 2. Textiles

l and Veterinary Medicine l.The nominations may be reviewed
by a University Selection Committee.convened by the chairman of the
Faculty Senate and compose-d of onestudent and one lnculiv mi-mhcr fromeach school st-lt'l'llnn committee.
The final f‘l'Yit‘“ l\ in thi- prmost inconsultation Willi lht' appropriati-deans and til-purl llll‘lll lit-.ids.

Phone 737-2411,-2412

Chancellor

greets

students

Poulton sees

need to relate

with campus

hy Tbs-as Robertson
Staff Writer

Chancellor Bruce Poulton met withresidents of the Quad in the BerryLounge Thursday afternoon. In the in-formal gathering the chancellor talked
with students from East Campus.Poulton said such functions were a
good idea since they allowed him toget out and meet students.“It's important for me to get out ofmy office and meet people." he said.Garrison Browne. out-going Presi-dent of the Quad Council. said it was agood idea for the residents to have theopportunity to meet with thechancellor.“I think it’s super that he's making
the effort." Browne said. Browne saidthe idea to invite the chancellor stem-med from a desire on the council's partto do something different. He said the
council got the idea from the frater-nities. which had held a similar func-tion a few weeks earlier.

Daryl Jarmane. president-elect ofthe council. agreed with Browne.“This is a good chance for the newchancellor to get to know students ingenenl. In the past. I think studentsfelt apart from him. This is a plus forhim." Jarmane said.Michelle Caron. activities director.also felt the function was a success."He's very interested in meeting allthe students and getting their opi-nions of State." Caron said.Poulton said he greatly enjoyedmeeting with students at functionssuch as this.“This is a very big institution and
occasions such as this afford a meansfor quality control." 'he said.The chancellor explained this bysaying that in informal gatheringssuch as this one. students usually feelmore at ease in talking to him andthey are more likely to air their com-pliments or complaints.Students at the gathering agreed."This is a very relaxedatmosphere." Michelle Belay said.“We talked about the new computingcenter in Leazar."

Poulton said he tries to get out at
least once a week to meet informallywith members of the University com-
munity.

"If I sit in my office. I might as well
be a mannequin." he said.
The Quad Council also presentedthe chancellor and his wife with abrass serving tray.

The student members of theUniversity Selection Committee willrecommend two of the OutstandingTeachers to the State Alumni Associa-
tion for special awards of $1,000 each.By March 15 next spring. eachschool selection committee will alsosubmit to the chairman of the FacultySenate the name and supporting datafor its one nominee for an AlumniDistinguished Professorship. Thecriteria for this recognition are thesame as for Outstanding Teacher ex-cept that the nominees for the Professorship must have previously beennamed an Outstanding Teacher thatthe nominees must have long-term.distinguished service primarily inundergraduate teaching on State’scampus. These nominations will bereviewed by a committee composed ofthe president of student government.the chairman of the Faculty Senate.the chairman of the Academy of
Outstanding Teachers. the provost.and the director of Alumni Affairs.and recommendations submitted forfinal approval by the State AlumniAssociation. There are normally threeAlumni Distinguished Professorshipsawarded each year with an annualsalary supplement for each of thethree years of $2.000 provided by theState Alumni Association.



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once ther official organ through which' the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk."College life without its journal is blank.— Technician. vol I no. 1. Feb 1. 1920

Without NCAA, TV right;

will polarize football
Big time college athletics is back in the

' news again.

‘
The Justice Department Wednesday

supported major college football powers
that are challenging the exclusive right of
the National Collegiate Athletics Associa-
tion to market televised football games.
What this means. in terms of dollars

and cents, is big time college athletics may
get even bigger. The NCAA’s current
television policy deprives its members Of
competing in the sale oftelevision rights.
The NCAA claims that its policy en-
courages competition; however, just the
opposite appears to be the case. Never-
theless, the NCAA's approval seems to be
needed to further thwart any efforts of
continued cheating in sports.

Without the current NCAA guidelines,
major colleges could do their own
bargaining with the networks for
coverage. Such a position would create
substantial incomes for the powerful foot-
ball programs around the country. The
generated revenues could be enormous.

State would also stand to make some
money.
But in the long run, this type of laissez-

faire attitude could ruin the college
athletics’ structure creating an extreme
polarization where the powerful get richer
and the weak disappear. Without the
NCAA acting as a contractor for univer-
sities, many of the smaller schools would
be ignored, and all but the wealthiest
private schools' football programs would
evaporate. .
The average fan. who wants to see the

best teams play each weekend. might
think he will benefit hearth
William“; ”813.0850

r," a.

lived because of a vicious cycle. Because
no one likes to see a loser on TV, the
schools who win will want to be seen by
the public at large. The television net-
works want to give the viewer what he
wants. so they continually sign contracts
with the Penn States. the Alabamas and
the Southern Cals. With the enormous
cost of broadcasting national contests and
the probable increase in rights fees. net-
works can be expected to reduce the
number of regional broadcasts. It is here
that the individual fan loses because “his
team" may neVer make it on the tube.

it is true that the above schools are
often on television, but there is a limit
under the current NCAA rules. if one
thinks there is a lot of cheating occurring
currently in college athletics. imagine how
a recruiter might be tempted to “help" a
blue-chip prospect decide to attend one
school over another if that “student"
might mean the difference between ap-
pearing on television.
The entire situation seems like another

example of college athletics moving away
from sport and into the realm of business.
Both the fan and. most importantly, the
student athlete will be hurt in the long run.
On a similar topic, where does North

Carolina basketball coach Dean Smith get
the nerve to say that athletes ought to be
paid about $200 a month in spending
money so they will be like other normal
students who can go out and buy a ham-
burger. $200. How many students have
$200 to spend each month? That’s a lot of
hamburger. lf Smith is that removed from
the students at Carolina, it only proves
what-rem athletics needs to be re-
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New Class comes to power
On the heels of Democratic gains in last

week’s elections. it is clear that the Democrats
have a platform on which to run in 1984. It is
unfortunate that the essence of that platformis a mesh, not of practical solutions for what
ails America. but of fear and lies. _

Liberals are currently mouthing the same
over-zealous interpretations of the '82 election
that conservative Republicans mistakenlyenunciated in the aftermath of the 1980 Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan landslide. It has long
since become an article of faith that the
American people voiced several conflicting
concerns in the 1980 race. Although that
election was and remains a repudiation of
liberalism — in that it was a clear-protest
against a bloated, interventionist welfare state
that encourages and embraces immorality -—
it is also clear that Americans seek balance in
public affairs.

But illusions die hard. The greatest illusion V
of modern America is that public policy has
been characterized" by just such a balancesince thebirth'of the NewDeal coalition. in .

Media offer only twisted logic
lm't scientific inference wonderful? Consider the mire her observation necessarily true, yet onefollowing:Diet foods are fattening. This is clearly indicated bythe straig'ttforwud observation that more oftenthan not, people who consume diet products arefa. Do you see anything wrong with this argument?Of course you do! “Hey." you chortle to yourself,“that's not right." but what is the catch? Well, thepoint is that there is no “control." To draw such aconclusion you must feed two identical. thin peopleon diet and non-diet food, respectively and weighthem periodically. The thin man fed on non-dietfood is your ‘control.’ “That’s obvious” you say.well. let’s try another one.The chances of having some maniac bring a bombon board your next commercial flight are100.0001] but the chances of having two bombs onbaud are l,(D0.000:1. Therefore. if you wish tofly safely, always cm a bomb on board with you.Visa cucumber geener or longer? it isclearlygoons! dnce I Is long only in one dtection. “Nowwdt a minute" you chime. What have I done now?Aha! The cudinal sin of comparing apples andoranges. Theoddson havingonebombonboardas independent of the odds of having two bombs,and a cucumbsr’s geeness has nothing to do withits length. ' .So where.“ all this leading? Only this. We readilypot flaws in scientific argument and are keen topokeholesinanewtheory.Whythenarewesoready to accept the convoluted and oftendownright untruthful conclusions of modern daysell-newmapers-or-else journalism.Do you ever get the feeling you are being takenfor a ride when a national magazine article beginswith the words, “An old woman standing near theruinsofherbombed-outBeflsnhoms. weptopenlyand said 'lt is all their fault'." Whomever the ladyblames. it sounds convincing. Her tragedy does not

would tend to accept it for all the wrong reasons.Do you recall the classical Greek logic twist:Atable has four legs, therefore something that hasfour legs is a table, therefore a dog'must be atable. Then consider this, regardless of where thetruth actually lies, in a Guest Opinion in the Oc-tober 25 Technician titled “lsrael still has no com-ment," a perhaps would-be columnist cites aWashington Post article that says Lebanese Presi-dent Gemayel told a US. diplomat that renegadeMajor Haddad and his men were present in therefugee camps during the infamous Beirutmassacre. You are subtly asked to conclude thatthey in fact committed the atrocity.Moslems and Christians have been butcheringeach other in Lebanon for years. Haddad is aChristian and was there; therefore. he must beresponsible. Sound familiar?Here is one more. A recent Newsweek coverstory boils down to this: There are farmers in NorthCarolina. Marijuana is grown in North Carolina,therefore North Carolina farmers are pot growers. Ifyou bother to read the entire article you will findthat North Carolina does not have the distinction ofbeing the biggest producer of this illegal drug in thecontinental United States. In fact, it ranks waydown the line. But, the editor responsible for thecover photo knows his stuff. The cover will sell themagazine. The public will retain not the facts but theimplied conclusion. So why not put that down onthe cover shot?’ 'This is perhaps the most alarming trend. Modemday yellow joumallsm no longer strives to be subtle.The public has already been “media broken." If it'sprinted it must be true. We have become obliviousto logical contortionism.Sadly, our opinions and consequently ourelected officials shape and affect our lives much

more than some obscure scientific theory. It is timethat we. the people trained in scientificmethodology, apply the same yardstick to the inputdata that molds o'ur attitudes. our informed deci-sions and the face of our society
ltzhak ShalevDr. FPS

Who wrote that?
In the Technician's Oct. 29 issue, a Halloweenpoem titled “A Phantastic Trip" appeared in theFeatures section. This piece of creative work wassomething pleasantly different from the politics.sports, ads, etc. that readers usually find in ourcampus newspaper. in my and others’ opinion.the poem was witty. stylish and imaginative. Un-fortunately, the writer’s name was not includedwith his work. and therefore no appreciativeresponse was received by him. I know thisbecause it is l who was the “anonymous" writer.While l by no means claim to be a poet of anydistinguished caliber, I do expect recognition forthose works of mine which are published. Afterall; some Technician Columnists have their namesprinted even though their opinions are ridiculous—"no offense Thomas Paul.,The omission of my name was a mistake — aninfuriating one —- yet it could have beenso ' it forgiven through any/aaknowledgement from the Featuresadept. .printed in a subsequent issue of thenewspaper. This action. however. was not done,even though this editor was contacted severaltimei‘hbout the matter. This complete disregardfor .an individual's writing talent. however little.displays a severe lack of both responsibility andpersonal consideration and is totally inexcusable.Now, on a brighter side. i hope that those ofyou who did read my poem enjoyed it. It wasdesigned to provide a brief mental escape fromthe everyday drudgery of classes. and i hope ittook your mind off your studies for a while.

John B. Scarf}SO CH
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truth, the scales of economic and socio-
political decision making have long been. and
continue to be, in the hands of the decidedly
liberal New Class. Born out of the rubble of
the Great Depression, the roots of the NewClass lie in the genesis of the President
Franklin D. Roosevelt welfare state. Gestating
for quite some time, the New Class hadits

ranks bolstered by its own “baby boom” with
the invasion of Washington by President JohnF. Kennedy's army of “the best and the
brightest.”

But what is the New Class? How has itmaintained its locked grip on the govemmen~
tal process? The New Class is a constiuency of
“public interest” workers and lobbyists.
welfare bureaucrats and other sundry groups
and/or individuals who all receive, in some
measure. a substantial portion of their income
from the government. Obligatory to the suc-cess of the New Class was the rise of an in-
stitutionalized welfare constituency among the
poor who have come to singularly rely onpublic assistance. The New Class resists at-
tempts to move the poor from the dole to the
market place. Thus. the United States has a
large and growing population of such
sycophants; Reagan has not touched this
most implacable element of his opposition.

in their own way. these people may care a
great deal about this nation. But that concern,if it exists. is negated by their narcissism. They
are sorely misguided souls who are at the cut-
ting edge of this nation’s gravest problems.
The New Class opposes every move to bring a
sense of balance and prudence to the federal
budget and the national economy. They do sobecause such measures would diminish their
protected status.

In this context, one must consider the ax-
iom that information is power. The American
people, with more informational mechanisms
at their disposal than any nation in history, are
among the most misinformed and ignorant
with regard to questions of public policy. it
may be said that they know the basic re-
quirements of freedom, but a measure of
failure results from an unwillingness to amplify
upon the fundamental precepts of their
beliefs. They too often accept the banalities
and demagoguery of the politician on the
stump. They listen to and accept all too ap-
provingly the mistruths promulgated by the
New Class media.

In this respect. one of the central factors oflast week's Democratic surge was a feeling
that Reagan had meat~axed the federal
budget, thrown millions out of work and
buried _the Pentagon with resources “taken"
from the impoverished. Sensible and inform-ed people will recognize such contentions as
utter hogwash. Sadly, there are few such peo-
ple.Take. for instance. federal budget “cuts";
Testimony has it that Reagan has shredded
the federal budget through his cuts in welfare
assistance. President Jimmy Carter's last pro-posed budget, for fiscal 1982, totaled $739
billion. When Reagan moved to the Oval Of-
fice he proffered a plan to reduce such expen-ditures to $695 billion. The actual spending
for fiscal 1982? The Office of Managementand Budget does not have the final figures in.
but they have given a preliminary estimate‘ of
$731 billion, a figure that is likely to rise.
Spending, in real terms after taking inflationinto account. has increased at an even faster
pace than Carter had proposed:

The expected response will be that Reaganspent a lot more on defense than Carter so the
figure is misleading. This implies that Reagan
took the bucks out of “human needs” to pay

' for “war.” Carter, for fiscal 1982. wanted to
spend $180 billion on defense. The final
figure under Reagan is $187 billion — hardly
what one would call a “massive build-up."

Alas. in politics reality means largely
nothing. This is true for Democrats and
Republicans alike. The liberals have promoted

v.the idea that Reagan mounted a covert opera-
tion by bribing the big business barons to
gleefufly fire their minions. making unemploy-
ment skyrocket so that Ronnie and friends
could sit on the sidelines, sip champagne and
cheer. Yet Reagan has accepted the blame forthe increase in unemployment that has oc-
curred in his reign. But the Democrats dump itall on him. The American voters. duped byimpatience, fear and misinformation. were
suckered into believing the Dem‘ocrats’ lies.

Social Security, more than any other issue,was the maypole around which the liberal
Democratic army of happy little demagoguesdanced their hypocrisy. The Republicans, for
even mentioning the words Social Security,
were roundly condemned for wanting to
“destroy" it. The Democrats have exhibited
even more cowardice than meek Republicans
in refusing to admit that the program needs
changes; they promise a utopia of no benefit
revisions without honestly saying just how
much of our tax money it will take to satisfytheir gluttony. _ .
Here in North Carolina, where Democratsprobably did better than anywhere else in thenation, the 1984 liberal Demoaatic platform

was thrust front and center. Accusing the
Republicans of holding a monopoly on
negative campaigning, the Democrats said the
vote was a backlash against it and against theNational Congressional Club in particular.
Those who actually believe such tripe know
little about the nature of politics. If there hadbeen such a backlash, the election would have
been a draw because negative campaigning
was employed by both sides despite the pom-pous and hypocritical oaths of Gov. James B.
Hunt and his meek and shallow minions.As to the National Congressional Club, the
majority of the people in this state have nevereven heard of the organization and those that
have, except for a significant minority, do not
know what it does or what it stands for. The
election was neither a backlash against the
club nor a “referendum” on it, as much as theDemocrats may wish it had been.

With regard to negative campaigning. the
Democratic cry on this front is the epitomy ofthe Big Lie. Look at the pages of Raleigh’s
The News and Observer. That paper has thepatent on negativism. Resting on the “laurels”
of Great Society. taxing and spending, its
answer to the nation’s problems is to devise
ever-new strategies by which to smear anyone
connected with the conservative cause.

North Carolina Republicans, as those na-
tionally, were swallowed up in a national
trend of fear and anxiety over unemployment
and Social Security. That is all there is to it.
The Democrats successfully employed their
strategy of lying, fear and demagoguery. itworked and we shall pay dearly.

But they should cheer while they can.
Reagan will be re-elected in a landslide in
1984.
But the outlook for controlling the'federal

budget and strengthening our national securi-
ty is not bright. Very few people recognize the
magnitude of the challenges we face. No
country that has confronted similar problems
and emerged successful and free.

Democrats and Republicans alike are going
to have to recognize that we cannot continue
to blame others and ignore the hard choices.
‘We need fewer politicians and more
statesman. Ourpoliticalsystemdoesnotcon-
'cede‘tqusa anendlesswindow oftime. We are
anatiopincrislsandaholloutrevivalo
liberalism bodes ill for the future.
Thomas Paul DeWitt is an editorial columnar.
for the Technician.
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Then and now; Frontier days fall to modern ways
A few weeks ago I wrote a column about the trials

and tribulations of college life. In it. I attempted to
take a humorous look at some of the everyday things
that happen to the college student. But what aboutlife in general? I mean. how is life today different
from. say. frontier living?Life in the pioneer days is depicted as being tough.
rugged. and downright hard. But. compared to to
day. they had it easy. Life then was lonely. and even
the most stalwart pioneer had his troubles. I admit it
wasn't fun then. but take notice of some of the things
we have to deal with today.

In today's modern world in which we live (I had to
throw that in for all the English 111 and 112 pro
fessors). we find dif iculties that the pioneers never
dreamed of. With whiter coming up. let's think about
an obvious problem at heating the home.
All the frontiersman had to do was go out in howl-

ing blizzards and cut some wood for a few hours. We
have the problem of deciding whether we want to use
oil. natural gas, wood stoves andlor fireplaces. And.
have you tried to start those electric logs lately? I'd
like to see Daniel Boone suffer through the headaches
of a faulty central air system.

anyone no more EITl‘

mm EWNGWN
Food supply is another. problem faced by both

modern man and the pioneer. What's so hard about
shooting rabbits. squirrels. bears and deer? A piece
of cake. I'd rather face an irate bear with a bowie
knife than go to the Big Star on a Friday afterntfln.
Bears can't hold a candle to frantic housewives and
career women with hungry families.

Shopping 'has turned from a luxury to a chore.
Once a month or so the old settlers would load the
wagon and head to town. Now you drive in two or
three times a day. The frontier wife would buy some
material. some sugar. coffee. beef jerky and some
corn meal (if she didn't make her own). She would
spend maybe 50 cents to one dollar. To buy what they
did now we'd have to sell one of the cars. mortgage
the house. and sign. away our firstborn male child.
They thought they had it rough.

Entertainment has changed over the years too.
Gone are the days when the kids would gather 'round
to hear dad read from the Bible or to hear him play
the fiddle while mom sang. Now the kids threaten to
go on a hunger strike if they can't go to Sports World
every night. Times today are tough. friends.

Friends are even different now. It used to be that
friends would ride over and bring some beans and
bacon or something and have a picnic. Now you have
to plan for months and make reservations six weeks
in advance to have a picnic. ,_ -' - I

self image to compliment weight

Sometimes. when times were tough, you could findfriends helping each other to get crops in before thewinter. If an friend is caught in a neighbor's field
nowadays. he is shot on sight or. at the very least
sued for trespassing. It's enough to make me cry.What about security? In the old days all you need-
ed was a dog. You didn’t even have to lock the door.
Now we haw burglar alarms. security guards and
steel doors with 17 dead-bolt locks. You almost have
to punch in a secret code to go to the bathroom. We
didn't even have nukes back then., It used to be so peaceful at night during the
pioneer days. Nothing for miles around except birds
Talent contest held Thursday night

If losing weight would im-prove your self image andwould make you feel goodabout being you. then maybeyou should continue readingthis article. Do you foolyourself into thinking that.if only you could lose allthat excess weight. youwould be happy? Happinessis not dependent on yoursize. It is dependent on yourconcept of yourself. Believeit or not, your weight andeating habits affect you emotionally. physically andspiritually. If you only dealwith the physical side ofyour problem. chances arethat you will regain anyweight you lose because youhave not dealt with theother two areas.Let us look at the emotional side of this threefoldsubject. Many of your emotions stem from your self im-

age. It is sad. but many people have poor self images forone reason or another. Dur-ing our last meeting we talk-ed about self concept for awhile. Have you ever heardof the ‘concept of originalsin? We talked about howsome of us were raisedaround the belief that man isborn sinful. From thisbackground we havedeveloped a negative selfimage because we feel weare guilty from our beginn-ings and have no hope ofchanging. So. perhaps theway we feel about ourselvesstems partly from religion.Frequently. adult religiousconcepts can bemisunderstood by childrenand lead to distorted self im-ages. It is an interestingidea. but whatever causes apoor self image can be over-come. You can change yourAAayAA‘A AAAAAAHAAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAAA

by Debbie Boyd .
Copy Editor ‘

On a cheerful note Thday night. Mu BetaAlpha Chapter. State'stional Honorary M icFraternity. sponsored hesecond Musicfest TalentContest.The whole production waspurely entertaining. MuBets Psi member JerryWilson led the show asemcee with comic remarksas he introduced each con-testant.Sixteen acts had been lined up by coordinators Jen-nifer Motto and Diane Mees.Each contestant was judgedby three criteria -— musi-cianship: talent ability. thedifficulty of the piece andhow well it is performed:showmanship: the style withwhich the act is performed.its presentation and the con-fidence of the performer; au-dience appeal: how the au-dience responded and theimpression that is made.The judges for Musicfestwere John Caldwell. formerState chancellor and alum-nus Mu Beta Psi brother;Donna Fox. alumna Mu BetaPsi brother and president ofMu Beta Psi Alpha Chapterin '80-81; Bill Willis. alumnusMu Beta Psi brother and

and small animals. A single snore could carry for
miles and miles. Now you virtually have to have a
sound studio for a bedroom. ’l‘rains. cars. buses.motorcycles. horrid screams in the night. It's enough
to make a preacher cuss.Speaking of horrid screams. dating in the old days
was much simpler. Usu lly your parents picked outyour mate for you. “2&3 so easy then. Now, you
have to call up three onths in advance. wash the
car. dress up and spend a truck-load of money for a
single date. It's pathetic. Girls simply splashed a lit-tle lilac water on instead of spending hours with
make-up. And just think of how hard it is to decide

what to do on a date now . All they had back then was
square dances and church socials.

Education was better back then too. All you had to
do was go to school for three or four years. and you
had it made. Look at Tom Sawyer and Huckleberry
Finn. (I know. they came a little later on. but the
point is still the same.) Now we have to spend a mint
for a college education when we'll probably end up in
a cotton mill or a grocery store anyway.
You see. life today is tougher than it has ever been.

To prove my point. Craig Dean once said. "Sure they
all had guns and knives. but we've got divorce
lim'yt'rx" Think about it.

Musicfest showcases students
engineering at State:Richard Woodard. lastyear's talent contest winnerand a junior in civilengineering and Jim Yocum.student body president anda senior in mechanicalengineering and English.The contestants forMusicfest were:1. Sharon Worsley. ajunior in materials engineer-ing. played the dramatictheme from The Godfatheron the piano.2. Juliafreshman in accounting. ac-companied herself on thepiano and sang a lifting ver-sion of the theme fromMahogany.3. Robby Webster playedan original ballad. “Best ICan." in 21 Dan Fogelbergstyle on guitar.4. Lorraine Branham cap-tured the audience with acommanding voice singing amedley from My Fair Lady.5. Cary Moskovitz. asophomore in aerospaceengineering. played anoriginal composition. a com-bo of strumming and pick-ing, on the guitar.6. Rodney Patton andVicki Guest. sophomores inmechanical and aerospaceengineering. respectively.sang'an upbeat version of“Endless Love."proftasffir-"dp‘ gh‘enrltlt‘f'r. Christi Lambe added

overeate‘rs Anonymous encourages improved
5- a...

reduction
self image and feel goodabout being you.I am very pleased to writethat attendance and en-thusiasm has increased inthe campus chapter ofOvereaters Anonymous. Wewill continue to havemeetings each Wednesdayat 7:30 in the Board Room onthe 4th floor of the StudentCenter. 'If you are interested inmaking friends (withyourself and other people). ifyou want to lose weight. andif you want to be a betterperson. please accept this asa personal invitation tocome and join in themeeting. There are no duesor .fees or weigh-ins. Wehave no rulers. We reallywant to help anyone whowants it. Do not be afraid tocome. We are people likeyourself and do not bite.A-AA-- AAA
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FRESHMEN
If you’re looking for a challenge at N.C. State

vv

Naval Drill Period
Approximately eight Naval Drill periods per semester will be
required to be attended with the'vNROTC unit at UNC-CI-I.

NAVY ROTC - Be Someone Special
Call Commander Manahan or LT Smith

962-1198 or 962-2344 (Call Collect)

Navy ROTC

‘ Challenging employment upon graduation
" Scholarship opportunities

Paid summer training
The. following Navy ROTC Program will be offered during the
Spring ’85} semester. The two courses along with the drill
-period Will be required of all students partcipating in Naval

Introduction to Naval Science
Naval Ship's Systems I (Engineering)
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MW 142o1510
MW 1525-1615
T 1530-1645'
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fi‘ifénted touches to “Bridge 'Over Troubled Water" onthe piano.8. Randy Cannoy tappedout a dueling piano boogie of“Bumble Boogie."9. Neil Stewart and the 2Steps. as the only band. per-formed an original countrysong. “The Most BeautifulDream."10. William “I-Ial" McGee.a senior in engineeringoperations, played a very20th century composition.

Krause. a.

12. Julie Ramsey. a. freshman in business. sang“My Turn" with emotionsafter expressing her ownpersonal feelings about thesong. :.13. Angela Denise Smith.a freshman at St.Augustine‘s ’inlmusic educa-tion“; 'san'g ‘sn emotional‘ ap‘dtmlé PflGod Is Des ."It-” Byers. a senior in.electrical engineering.stylised his own version of“My Way" on guitar.15. Tammy Luanc Davis. afreshman in political science.accompanied herself on thepiano as she sang “SincerelyYours” adding her own per-sonal touches.16. Mark West. a senior inhorticulture. performed twosongs. “Without A Song"and “What I Did For Love."“Big Brother Beethoven."Royal Colbert. St.Augustine's Mu Beta PsiTheta Chapter president.entertained the audience onthe piano while the scoreswere tallied.As the contestants stoodon stage. State's Mu BetaPsi Alpha Chapter Presi-dent Msrk Arrowoodpresented the winners withtheir prises:Third place: 825 to AngelaDenise Smith.Second place: 350 to MarkHM} lll‘9Il‘1UillW 3.1 mum
.l Ji‘iratF plane:1 integrateRodney Patton and VickiGuest.Besides the prises. the su-dience expressed its appreciation to all contestants

State's National Honorary Music Fratemlty, Mu lets Psi, held its second annual MusictestTalent Contest Thursday in the Student Center Ballroom.
"Macedonian MountainDance." on the guitar.11. Steve Ferrell and Bill

T—_—%
Features writers needed
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Call Susan or Tim at 2411

Dr. Turnhull

Holistic Health 7!?
SalivCara Body Er Mind Educ. 496Y (3 cr. spring)

MonWed 2:203:35 PM.
Learn Modern Self-care, Nutrition, Yoga, Massage, AlternativeHealing Systems, and Positive Mental Health 7372553

Dr. Turnbull

Contemporary Woman; Her Health
and Role in Society El] 296 (3 or. spring)

Tues-Thur. 2:203:35 PM. .
issues involving health, seiicare, women's sexuality, lite .
decisions, Transitions. mental health and careediamiiy choices.

737-2563

HEALTH inofsssroas
SCHOLARSHIPS

If you're planning a career in
medicine you owe
find out about the Air

it to yourself to
Force's

Health Professions Scholarship Pro-
gram.

Qualified U.S. Citizens can
receive scholarships for medical or
osteopathic school.
Our scholarships include:

Tultlon
Require Books
Required Lab Fees
Required Equipment Rental

and More Than $550 Monthly Stipend
USAFMPaddo- / "FMS-4|,“I“ anas Me. I”. N.(‘. 27“.

with warm. ’loud applauseand a standing ovs'tion.If you weren't at this_Musicfest. you really missedsome good entertainment.But you will be able to catchit next year. so rememberMu Bets Psi‘s MusicfestTalent Contest.

SteffphotobyJimFrei

Hodges. juniors in civil and duct of Simon and Gar-mechanical engineering. funkel's “The Boxer" withrespectively, performed a Hodges playing the guitar.

DISCOVER

Zoe Sealy, Artistic Director «7
November $3.50

8:00p.m. Stewart Theatre
11ch15 AVAILABLE AT THE BOX OFFICE
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North Carolina Museum of Art

showcases various cultural styles

by Kimberly Frazier

Are you tired of viewing films, listening to albums
and reading literature? For a change of entertain-
ment. you can look forward to the reopening of the
N.C. Museum of Art. The museum was located in
downtown Raleigh and1s in the process of being mov-
ed to a new building1n West Raleigh.

The first art collection to be purchased by the
state legislature will be reopened to the public April
5. 1983. The newly constructed building will be an art
piece in itself. It was constructed at a cost of $15.75
million and 181.000 square feet of space— four times
the area of the old location. It has the appearance of a
modern museum. You can take a look at it yourself: it
_is on 2110 Blue Ridge Boulevard.

The ’design is by Edward Durell Stone and !
Associates of New York. Because the museum's ex- '
hibition area was designed to be almost twice as big
as the former one, there13 an education wing. an art
reference lily . a museum shop and eventually
there will b 95535995
The art c 951 to. md1'Iplayed1n the museum is

particularlynee hhtf itsI'Iptalian Renaissancriand
Baroque. Duty. wtl‘ emish 17th--century. h
18th-century arid“ 'A'merican 19th--century paintings
and for its works by North Carolina artists.

Something considered very special and importantis the Samuel H. Kress Collection. which is a collec.
tion of 70 Renaissance and Baroque paintings and
sculptures. Only the National Gallery in Washington
DC. has a larger Kress collection in the United
States.

In parallel with the museum's modern appearance.
there is also a growing collection of contemporary
works. There are examples of Heckel. Mueller. Kir-
chner. Schmidt-Rottluff and Beckman — all excep
tional German Expressionists. American works of
art include ones by Marsden Hartley. Lyonel Fein-

ihalr by nature’s way

Specializing in natural hair designing
for men and women

by appointment

*2524 Hillsborough St.. 833—9326
612 Glenwood Ave., 834-1101
2% West Chatham St. 469-3102

POMYOUIL” DO...
Monday. November 8
*IArt: “Afro—American In-
fluences in Architecture," Sym-
posium. Panel discussion, and Din-
ner with Richard Dozier and John
Ulack. Blue Room. Student Center.
1 ::30-600 p.m.
* nExpo: Minnesota Jazz Dance
Company. Stewart Theatre. 8:00
p.m.
nFilm: “Scarface." Erdahl-Cloyd
Theatre. 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday, November 9 r
*Career Planning Expo: Graduate .
and Professional School Explora-
tion, Student Center Ballroom,
2:00-6:00 p.m.
§Volleyball:
Carolina. Carmichael

East
7:00

NCSU vs.
Gym.

.m.
pvtiFilm: “Mr. Faultless and Mr.
Wolf." (part II). Erdahl-Cloyd
Theatre,8:00.p.m.

Vouwillsoonbeabletovlewtheseworltsolart—Raqqa
II, a synthetic polymer on canvas by Frank Stella (picturedabove) - The Holy Family With St Anne, an oil on canvas byPeter Paul Rubens (to the right) — in the new N.C. Museumof Art designed by Edward Durell Stone and Associates.New York. In the lower left picture ”crammedthe building, which will open to the public next April.

inger. Man Ray and Georgia O’Keeffe. Contemporary
works by Morris Louis. Kenneth Noland. Robert
Rauschenberg and Frank Stella will be on display in
addition to abstract expressionist canvases.
Some of these art pieces will be on exhibit for the

first time as will significant examples 'of Egyptian.
Greek. Roman. African. Oceanic and pre—Columbian
art. The ancient art has a wide range of chronological
and geographic origins. The Egyptian collection -
mummy cases. sculpture and funerary objects — il-
lustrates the burial customs and religious beliefs ofancient Egypt. Statues of deities. portraits. Romanfunerary sculpture andvases are a good

background of what the
Greek and Roman collec-
tion includes.

(See “Art" page 5)

KIRTLAND BAGS . BELL HELMETS . FENDERST
0We give six months service and free use of tools
including insfluctions, with every bicycle sold.
0We specialize, in touring and transportation

' bicycles. Expert Repairs, Tool rentals, 5 - 10
- Mon.

1211 Hillsborough Street
- Fri 10-7 / Sat. 10-5

Raleigh
8334588 with coupon

REAR RACKS ....__-___._.__J

Wednesday, November 10
t: Homecoming: Presentation of
Miss NCSU contestants. Stewart
Theatre. 7:30 p.m.
nFilm: “State of the Union."
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. 8:00 p.m.
Thursday. November 11
OBlood Donations: Farmhouse
Blood Drive. Carmichael Gym. 3:30
p.m.
aFilm: “Grand Hotel." Stewart
Theatre. 8:00 p.m.
Friday. November 12
§a IHomecoming: Bon Fire and
Pep Rally, Harris Field. 6:00 p.m.
a IFashion: History Revue by the
Black Students' Board. Student
Center Ballroom. 7:00 p.m. A party
will follow the fashion show.
aF‘ilm: “Outland.” Stewart
Theatre. 7:00 and 11:00 p.m.

. A.“M COURTESY or Mills
IllllllESlIlEincorporated

nDrama: “A Slight Case of
Murder." Thompson Theatre. 8:00
p.m.
fiFilm: “Dark Star." Stewart
Theatre. 9:00 p.m.
Saturday. November 13
nHomecoming: Parade, 9:30 a.m.
Starts at NCSU parking deck.
nFilm: ”Aladdin and the Magic
Lamp." Stewart Theatre.
Children's Series, 10:30 a.m. and
2:30 p.m.
§Football: NCSU Wolfpack vs.
Duke. Homecoming Day. 1:00 p.m.
§Basketballz NCSU vs. Marathon
Oil. Reynolds Coliseum, 7:30 p.m.
eDrama: “A Slight Case of
Murder," Thompson Theatre. 8:00
p.m. .
IHomecoming: Dance. McKimmon
Center. 9:00 p.m. Advance Tickets
35.50-37.50. at the door 56.50-38.50.

Symbols Key: ISocial
0 Charity it Cultural
t} Entertainment Sports

Photos courtesy N.C. Museum of Art
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Massage-sea Casab-

aaaaauoq‘sas§An exciting documentary presented by High Adventure
éMinistries/Filmed in the Holy Land by Television News
3 Tues. Nite . 7:30
5 Blue Room iStudent Ctri Free
ae§-.-.g...........o.-.-...a.a...o-.-c..-.-o.a¢o-onu..............o.-‘

Sunday. November 14
§Soccerz NCSU vs. South Carolina,
Lee Field. 2:00 p.m.
a *Music: Raleigh Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra. Stewart Theatre.
3:00 p.m.
tirFilm: “Victor-Victoria." Stewart
Theatre. 6:00 p.m. and 10:35 p.m.
a *Music: Artist Series. Patricia
Peterson. Musician in Residence.
Student Center Ballroom, 8:00 p.m.
tfrFilm: “The Americanization of
Emily." Stewart Theatre. 8:30 p.m.

Please submit proposed listings
one week in advance at the Informa-
tion Desk. second floor of the ’Stu-
dent Center. For information call
Donna Spurrier at 876-6406. “For
All You Do. . . " is available to all
campus organizations for listings of
special event activities.



by Ray Barrows
Writer

African Polyrhythms area hot subject in Britishmusic circles these days.his is nothing new — thatis if you consider reggae andcalypso extensions of thisart form.It is these trends thathave been evident in poppunk-new wave — whateverit should be called - forquite some time now. Butnow the use of true Africanand Eastern sounds is largerthan ever. Mainstream acts‘ such as the Police have promoted it - BowWowWowhas literally recordedaround the polyrythms forsome numbers and even theproprietors of trash-wavesuch as Adam and his bandof Ants have used the sound.Call it back to the roots -call it stealing — but the

African influence is carryinga wave of its own currentlyand it is not restricting itselfto any one group of musi-clans.Nothing exemplifies thismore than the wide array oftalent that choose to par-ticipate in WOMAD (Worldof Music. Art and Dance)Festival that was held lastJuly in England. Thefestival brought thepurveyors of African music.The Drummers of Burundiand. Ekome. for example.were brought together withsuch notables as Pete Town-send. Robert Fripp. ‘XTC.David Byrue and Policedrummer Stewart Copeland.The results gave England itsfirst tastes of true Africanand Eastern folk music.The event was a huge suc-cess and showed England(and the rest of the worldtoo) that there are many pro

minent musicians who trulycare about the genre of theAfrican sound and who wantto promote it further.Nobody exemplifies this il-lustrious group further thanPeter Gabriel who organizedand financially backed theWOMAD Festival.’This might seem strangefor the man who literallyproduced the foundations ofart rock with Genesis in the'70s. but if one looks at whathe actually has tried to ac-complish through his careersince his departure fromGenesis —- it really comes asno surprise at all.As a soloist. Gabriel hasbeen an intriguing and probing performer. his dayswith Genesis. Gabriel com-manded a mystifyingpresence by communicatinghis inner feelings throughartful musical experimentstion and probing poetry.

Since leaving the band hehas never lost any of themystic in his three solo projccts. but instead of actingbehind the mask of sound'that defined him withGenesis. he has put himselfout front and evolved intohis musical characters. Inthis evolution. he slippedaway from complicated. tex-tured rock that was Genesisand into simple harmonicsthat define him now.
. Rhythm helps

Gabriel has become whathe is with rhythm and not somuch with imagery. hisfirst two solo albums - eachentitled Peter Gabriel —- hewas a musician probing as ifnot quite sure of hisabilities. Clinging to thepast. he tried to put himselfacross as a person. but themusic overshadowed him.

His third album — alsoentitled Peter Gabriel sawhis character definitely tak-ing shape. It was a verylonely album. full of simpledark melodies that showedGabriel wrestling with innertorment and communicatinghis pain simply and effec-tively.Such songs as "Biko" withits plaintive refrain clearlyshowed his directions withthe use of African andEastern influences but hismessages were so strongthey overshadowed this formost of the album.With his fourth albumSecurity. Gabriel is giventhe chance to express his in-ner feelings — not tormentor agony — but real feelingslike joy and sadness. Andwith this album. he has final-ly put to vinyl those in-fluences that have been in-side but have given way to
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Security gives Gabriel Chance to express himself
inner conflict and a lack ofconfidence.African polyrythms arecommunications of feeling
— not of attitudes.messages or opinion. but ofwhat is inside the per-former. Gabriel opens thealbum with “The Rhythm ofthe Heat" in which he statesin a repeating chorus:The rhythm is below meThe rhythm of the heatThe rhythm is around meThe rhythm has controlThe rhythm is inside meThe rhythm has my soul

Rich in melody
“The Rhythm of the Heat"is rich in melody and includes stunning percussionsolos by the Ekome DanceCompany who backs theabove message. Gabriel usespercussion well to elevatehis feelings to the front. The

percussion is an intriguingfactor on this album sinceGabriel derives his percussion from many sources. realand synthetic.The use of electronics isanother step for Gabriel. Onthis album Gabriel uses theever popular Linn DrumComputer and the FairlightMusic Computer — two elec—tronic breakthroughs thatare doing much to reshapeBritish pop.The use of the Fairlightgives Gabriel a chance toplay his own music. whereasin the past he has had to relymainly on studio musicians.Now Gabrial has been giventhe chance to create his ownsounds and not rely onothers. This allows Gabrielto show a whole differentdimension in his music ofnew modes of expression.Such songs as "Shock theMonkey" use the Linn and

the Fairlight heavily. Withthese machines Gabrieldoesn't have to worry aboutmusical ability. so he canconcentrate on form. 0n"Shock thegMonkey” he usesthe Linn to give a steadypulsed percussion whilebuilding soulful melodies onthis foundation. Themachines give Gabriel greatform while allowing him awider musical range to ex-periment with.
“Security" is definitelyGabriel at his best. Still prohing and intriguing -Gabriel has put his expres-sions into rich percussionand simple rhythmicmelodies.
The album shows Gabrielas a true musician who cannow stand alone on his ownabilities to express himselfwell — and this is only thebeginningjwwr

Art collection rates as one of best qualityIn U..S
(Continued from page 4)

Going back 150 years. marks the beginning of the
works by North Carolina artists that are in themuseum. Naive portraits. mid-century landscapes.
photorealism. conceptual art and funk are all_
represented.
And going beyond North Carolina. there are avariety of paintings by other American artists rang-

ing from the late 18th century to the 19th century.
The collection includes John Singleton Copley’sfamous “Sir William Pepperrell and His Family," and
works by Jeremiah Theus. John Hesselius and Ben-jamin West. Eastman Johnson, Thomas Hicks and
JE. Brown represent the realm of genre painting in-
its finest form. A special focus is American impres-
sionism seen in the work of Childe Hassam. Theodore
Robinson. John Henry Twachtman and Frederick

"Carl Frieseke. And luminaries by Homer. Ryder.
Moran. Sargent and Eakins complete the American
era.Traveling away from the United States. a widerange of art of African. Oceanic and New Worldorigin\sssss sssss‘sss\§§\\\\\\s

ROCK 88,,
remote: 3597 ED‘K
Today Album Previews

Pat Benatar — Get Nervous
Kiss — Creatures Of The Night
“Rick Springfield —_ Wait For Night

sys‘ ssss
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' Photo courtesy N.C. Museum of ArtBill Page 10 p.m. This stoneware jar is an example of art from the “shoeTuesday Feature Artist 'Period (1917-1941). The jar has a slip decoration with a
The Police brown-gray frogskin glaze.
Tom Paquette 10 pm. is to be displayed too. Important West African

masks. figural pieces and headdresses from theWednesday Classic Album Feature Senufo tribe of the Ivory Coast. the Ashanti ofCrosby, Stills Nash and Young — Deja Vu CHEMISTRTYIPHYSICS
3‘" Page 10 9"“ MATHENGINEERINGMAJORSThursday Virgin Vinyl The leading operator of nuclear reactors is currently seek-M‘rk “cud — Victims of the Age ing young men with strong science backgrounds. U.S.Chrysm' ‘ 10 P-m- Cltiacns under 27 years of age with 2.8 GPA or better. Ea-‘ cellent benefits. growth potential and expected “0.000

Friday Lunch Speck] salary in four years. Nuclear qualified officers will he
Recorded interview with Peter Gabriel :‘ngfu by ”a" 'm‘m °' "“‘°'“" “d
Kerry Wolfe noon 8.... "m... to. NAVY

l Nuclear Programs Officer1001 Navaho Dr.This is the special music schedule to be featured Raleigh. NC 27m
for the week of Nov. 8-12. L 0" “3" 13006527231

GRADUATING ENGINEERS:

IF YOU’RE IOOKING FOR CHALLENGE,

WE’RE TAKING GEE SOON

'I'O [00K FOR YOU.
We’ll be interviewing on the North Carolina State campus Friday, November 12.

if you like challenge, you’ll like Paradyne. engineering positions.
We’re one of America's fastest growing Which leads to another point: Chances
data communications companies. gener- are excellent you won’t remain a beginner

orating new challenges (and new engineer- at Paradyne very long. Because you'll
Ing posmons) almost daIIy. have a great shot at gaining meaninng
. If you IoIn Paradyne, you'll be deeply experience fast and moving up fast.
Involved wrlh computermodems and other If you like sunshine with your challenge.
sophisticated systems which provide com-
puter users with high speed, cost effective
data processing and communications
over telephone lines. Our products are
marketed throughout the United States
and in lntemational markets as well. .

At Paradyne, challenges abound. You'll
be working with the latest state of the art
technology in a high tech environment.
You could be instrumental In developing

you'll like Paradyne's location. We’re
based on the Gulf of Mexico side of
Florida’s fast growing Tampa Bay area.
Easy access to miles of world famous
beaches are but one of our area's attrac-
tivefeatures.

Next step? Paradyne recruiter Kathy
Starkey, accompanied by a Parad ne
engineer. is coming to tal to you. i?
up now with your placement office or

new tech an interview.In addition. youll be working with some it could becaryour first step to a sunny.
o_fthe sharpest engineers in the business challenging

who came to us from America’s Paradyne Corporation, Professional
most respected high technology corpora- Staffin, PO Box 2826 8550 Ulmer-
tions. Or, who came to us directly from ton Fl ., Largo. FL 33540. Toll free
college and moved up rapidly into key 1-800—237—5951.

LOOK HERE IF YOU,RE lOOKING FOR A CHALLENGE

par-advise
Equal Opportunity Employer

Ghana. the Yoruba and Ibo of Nigeria and the Bam-
bara of Mali endow the African collection. An
unusual Malanggan totem pole from New Ireland is
featured in the Oceanic collection. Mayan sculpture
and pottery from Mexico and Guatemala. and
Western Mexican figural ceramics for the Colima and
Nayarit cultures are the highlights of the pre-
Columbian collection.Not only will the museum have these works of art
on display. but a program is being planned where ma-
jor shows of contemporary and classic art will be
shown. Exhibition loans from other museums will
enhance the the special shows making it possible for
the museum to take a variety of approaches to all
aspects of art.
The museum opened its doors for the first time in

1956..after 30 years of planning and landmark state
legislation. ‘The formation of the N.C. Art Society in
1924 and a decision by the N.C. legislature to set
aside funds for an art collection in 1947 serve as the
basis for the museum'5 existence. Gifts from Robert
E. Phifer and Samuel H. Kress, in addition to pur-
éhases made by the state Art Commission and
private donations. The N.C. Museum of Art openedIn
a renovated state Highway Division office building in
downtown Raleigh.The collection has been enriched with a collection
of more than 6.000 objects. covering 5.000 years of
art from ancient Egypt to the today. In such a short
time. it is currently praised by many as one of the
finest art collections in the southeastern United
States.It would definitely be a culture learning ex-
perience besides being a sort of entertainment. The
collection acquired at the museum covers a quality of
art that should be viewed by the public. so in April
prepare to visit.
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The North Carolina Symphony viii present the
North American premiere of Joaquin Rodrigo's Coo
ciorto Heroico on Nov. 18 ’at 8 pull. in Raleigh's
Memorial Auditorium.
The concerto will be performod by native Spanish

pianist. Consuelo Colomer. who his workiaEuropeandhasheonontrustodwithworld
premiere interpretations of other Spanish
composer's works including Antonio Hosanna. Juan
Altisont and Arturo Meneades Aleynondro.

Of the Concierto Heloise. its composer has remark-
ed. “TboConciertoHoroioo. asitsnamsiadisatss.was written to glorify heroism. net only is a million
sense. but referring to the whole human behavior. A
critic has called its four movonssnts the Sword. the
Spur. the Cross and the Laurel.W.on
accurate interpreter of the Conch... has new
all its technical difficulties. and shot. provided or
with a truly heroic interpretation."

In addition to the CondomMAI. concert
will feature performances of Baydn’s Symphony No.
78(“La Choose”) and Elgsr’s We Vm'lotlons
under the ’baton of ArtisticW
Gerhardt Zimmermann.
Tickets for the RaleighWaro '12 I. all

reserved seats. 88foradultslgonoralm
$5 for senior citizens ,
MThoynre ' .
Symphony Box Office (788-' V. ’r'
Memorial Auditorium. and at. tho doorontb nightof
the concert.

$12.00 per person

@eccmhcr 3, 4,
chcemher 5 at 5 {3.111.

fifflflfiafi. ailments 358.00

Wickeis available atfiiuhenf (flutter box office.
fitnrting QDctuhcr 11.

Jim uhhifionnl information call 737-31us or 737-2103
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by Devin Steele

Duke's nationally top-ranked soccer team defeatedState 4-3 Sunday afternoon.but won it by the hair of itschinny-chin-chin.The Blue Devils. down 3-2with 28 minutes left. huffedand puffed and blew in twogoals to escape Lee Fieldstill on top in the ACC. stillundefeated -— and still No. 1in the country.Fullback Bob Jenkinsbecame hero for the daywith his goal with 3:51 left.breaking a 3-3 deadlock andsending Duke reeling to its17th victory against twoties. Jenkins took a kickfrom Tom Kain from the cor-ner and headed it in theright side of the goal.The game. played beforean estimated crowd of 4.000.was typically heated and in-tense. flagrant at times. butexciting from the outset.Though the Wolfpack wasthe underdog. it wasn't going to make it a dog dayafternoon. State led most ofthe game and seemed to behowling to its biggest win ofthe year as time were down.The Pack loss. the first athome in 17 games. was atough one to swallowbecause it virtually stoppedState from receiving a bid tothe NCAA playoffs.“I'm not pleased with theoutcome. but I'm proud ofthe effort our team gave."said State coach LarryGross. whose team absorbedto a 2-3-1 ACC record and a14-3—1 mark overall. "Thekids played very spiritedly.We had a chance to win thegame. but Duke never gaveup. They've got a greatteam. and they deservetheir ranking.”The Pack outshot theDevils. 128. but was assessed more fouls, 25-17.uke coachwed displeofficiating. especially on aparticular call in the first

nips State, 4-3
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mmCareer Ptaeemenl“m lee.OdessaAle-am. Virginia 21301
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NORTHCAMPUSBOOKSHOP 25%discountontop10NewYorkTimesbestsellers!

half. With 2:44 left in thefirst period. Duke defenderJeff Romano was kicked inthe knee by State's ChrisOgu and suffered tornligaments.“The referees let thegame get out of hand. so itgot rough." Rennie said.“You just can’t tolerate thatkind of fouling. That one foulwas flagrant. Any foul likethat is a yellow or a redcard."Both teams have gonehead-tohead the past twoseasons. but Gross doesn'tbelieve any hard feelingscaused any intentional.uncalled-for fouling."It was a physical game.but I don’t think the refs letit get above their heads. Itwasn't that malicious," hesaid.Duke seemed to controlthe momentum at the start.getting several close shotswhich State's defense justwouldn't allow home.The Blue Devils' first goalrelieved much of the tensionof ' both teams. Duke wasrewarded a penalty kick at13:25 following a foul byState goalkeeper Chris Hut-son. Joe Ulrich. the ACCPlayer-of-the-Year lastseason. kicked the ball to theright. of Hutson. who doveand stopped it. The ballbounced off his hands andUlrich took a second kick.this time hitting the nets.Just two minutes later.the Pack tied the count. 1-1.on a goal by Sam Owoh. Oguassisted on the play.That goal seemed to giveState momentum. as theWolfpack gained moresteady control of the action.With 27 seconds left in thefirst half. Owoh struck againfrom 10 yards out after tak-ing an assist from HarryBarber. That gave State a21 advantage. which it held

by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

A win is a win is a win.After dropping an un-characteristic five matchesin a row. State's volleyball
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State midfielder Sam Owoh squirts in for one of his two goals as Duke's Grazlano Glglio and goalkeeper Patrick Johnston
try to defend. The Wolfpack went ahead, 9-1, on Owen's second goal, but fell victim to a 4-3 defeat to the Blue Devils.
until 20 minutes into the se-cond half.The Blue Devils‘ JohnO'Brien evened the score at26:23 with a goal just out ofHutson’s reach. Mike Chapman was credited with theassist.Just 20 seconds later.State regained the edge onan unassisted goal by BaktyBarber. The sophomorefullback drove to the goaland kicked the ball. whichcaromed off freshman goalieDavid Johnston.State was in the driver'sseat until. with just under 10minutes remaining. Duke

team finally got another vic-tory. But even then theWolfpack had a tough timeof it as Appalachian Statemade a strong comeback bidbefore losing 15-5. 1510.9-15. 12-15, 156 before acrowd of 350 in CarmichaelGym Friday night.The Wolfpack. whichwraps up its home scheduleTuesday night at 7:00against East Carolina. im»proved to 21~10 overall. Sur-prising Appalachian Statefell to 21-3 overall. includingan earlier victory overState.The Pack started off slow~

tied the score once more.David Mcl)ania| headed theball in close ilIlt‘l‘ taking acorner kick from Sean Mc—Coy.Action was fierce andboth team's wcrc dcsperatcfor the winning goal. Finally,Jenkins gave the Devils thewin with his score."I think they've got agreat Icum.“ chnic said.It's disappointing that theyhave to do H with importedproducts.“They're a very potent of—fensive team. They've gotthe quickest l'ronllinc in thecountry probably. They

ly in the first game and fellbehind 3-1, but then reeledoff five straight points tolead 6-3. Appalachian kept itclose for a while as it closedthe gap to 7-5. but the Packscored eight unansweredpoints to takc the game.State appeared to haveclear sailing in the secondgame as it jumped out to a12-4 lead. but Appalachiancame back strong and cutthe lead to 13-10 before thePack finally won.The third game was nipand-tuck in the early goingas there were six tiesalready when ASU knotted
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that’s made easier by the .

women of the Fleming Center. Counselors are avail—
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Your safety, comfort and privacy are assured by the
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2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I Insurance Accepted I CALI. 781-
5550 DAY Oil NIGHT I Health care. counseling and
men of all ages THE FLEMING CENTER

didn't have that many scor-ing chances. but they gotsome goals anyway.“Slate‘s Steve Dom»browsky and John Hummell.both suffering from injuries.were needed to start againstthe Blue Devils.“We were thin today."Gross said. "We had to havesomeone to help us out inthe midfield. Steve played.but he had no rangc of motion in his shoulder. Theother people who playedsome for them. Mason Far-rell and Stan Winstead. dida great job for us."Everyone expects a

the score again at 8-8. TheMountaineers thenoutscored the Pack 7-1 totake the game.The Wolfpack still had notrecovered from the thirdgame when Appalachianjumped out to an 83 lead inthe fourth game. The Packcame back strong to tie thescore at 8-8. but the Appsmarched to a 14-9 lead andheld off another late rally totake the fourth game.The last game was muchlike the first one as Appalachian led 3-1. but theWolfpack eventually took an11-4 lead before claiming thematch.Everyone on State's teamsaw some action. DebbieGeorge. a junior from Pom-

great game from Sam(Okpodul and Chris (Ogul.but other guys like HarryBarber. Ed Licbe and JohnHummell did a really goodjob. too."Now. the Wolfpack. whichmeets South Carolina nextSunday in its season-finale.must wait to see if it will geta post-season bid.“Many teams are in thetop 20 because they are sexcond in their region. saidGross.whose team is thirdin the South The purposeof the sellI Iion committh isto find tt‘ums that will ”(Ivance in the playoffs."

WitsState spikers end losing skid with win overApps
pano Beach. Florida. turnedin a good performance withsome powerful hits. LoriZuersher. a sophomore fromWinston-Salem. also hadsome good moments againstAppalachian.The Wolfpack has onlytwo matches before theACC Tournament as it hostsEast Carolina Tuesday nightand travels to Duke Satur-day to close out the regularseason. The Pack will befavored in both matches.There are no surefavorites as the tournamentnears. As it stands. NorthCarolina will go in as the topseed. but State. Clemson
and Maryland all have thepotential to capture the ti—tie.

'I'HI'I DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY STUDIESannouncesThe Following NEW andSPECIAL ELECTIVE COURSESfor The Spring Semester
[VI 323 “URI.” I‘OPl IATIO,‘ A\II FOOD PROSPH'ISI \I 326 ‘I III "\OIAIG‘ \SSESSMENTl \I I953 'IO\I( SI BSTANCI’ZS AND SOCIETYl"\| 495“ SI‘IENI‘II AND RELIGIONI \I ”III I'Ot'l \ 0‘ AMERICAN ('l LTI III?I \I 49.“ “OWIN A\l) WORK

The above list is an addition to our regularofferings. ‘FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE (‘ALL737-2470 or 737-2479
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ning and desigJIIlng tomorrow's weaponsystems today. any are seeing their ideasand concepts materialize. They have the finest.state---of-the-art equipment to test theirtheories. The working environment is con-ducive to research. And Air Force experienceis second to none. You can be part of this. dynamic team if you have a scientific or en-gineering degree. Your first step will be OfficerTraining School. Help us she our future aswe help you start yours. a scientific-englneering officer in the Air Force. Contactyour Air Force recruiter atMia Harvbul DID-I71.3917II. Naval) Dr. Idkfi. NC 2709
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Homecoming

ticket pickup
Ticket distribution for Saturday’s Homecoming
game with Duke began this morning for seniorsand graduate students and will continue tomorrowfor. juniors from 8:30 am to 4:00 pm. Sophomoresmay pick up their tickets Wednesday from 8:30 to4:00 pm. and freshmen may pick up theirs Thurs-day from 8:30 to 4:00 p.m.'

Kuhn ousted for

wrong reasons

Sports, As I See It

Bruce Winkworth
I aeyer fhgughf I'd be

making anything resemblinga defense of baseball Com-missioner Bowie Kuhn. butafter closely following hisouster. I feel that I must bitethe bullet and say a few notao-heartfelt words in hisdefense.I have never been a BowieKuhn supporter. and my big-gest protest in his ouster isnot that he was a good com-missioner. for he was not.but that he was dumped bymaverick owners for all thewrong reasons. A small cir-cle of five National Leagueowners. aided by threemalcontents in theAmerican League. votedKuhn out. Among the fiveNL owners were two whoseinterests were entirely self-serving — Ted Turner ofAtlanta and Nelson Doubleday of the New York MeterTwo more. Dick Wagner ofCincinnati and JohnMcMullen of Houston. holdgrudges against Kuhn.The motives of Doubledayand Turner can be traceddirectly to televisionrevenues. Kuhn has favoredsome form of revenue-sharing of cable-TV moneyto help some of the poorerteams. of which there areseveral. This may seemrather un-American. butwhen you stop to considerthat baseball has a nice anti-trust exemption granted byCongress. it becomes evi-dent that baseball is notyour everyday Americanbusiness venture.Doubleday's Meta are inthe nation's largest . TVmarket. and he has no inten~tion of sharing the profits ofa potentially lucrative TVpact. Among his reasons, nodoubt. is the fact that he isintent on building a winningteam with money rather-than good baseball sense. Hehas wasted a bundle on such
I Present this Coupon for

10% off on all Eyeglasses
I Phone 832-0007

Licensed Optician
Debra Murray

"Complete Eyeglass Service

i The Optical Shappe

Located '
One Block from N. C. State Bell Tower

flops as Dave Kingman andGeorge Foster in his effortsto win the battle of NewYork with the Yankees andtheir rapacious. tyrannicalegomaniac of an owner -
George Steinbrenner.another anti-Kuhn owner.With the money from theircable deals intact. bothDoubleday and Steinbren-ner have money to spare intheir over-payments toplayers.Turner‘s motives includea personal vendetta againstKuhn. as well as the cable-TV situation. Turner is thecable industry's biggestpioneer and as such hasmuch to gain or lose in thefight for cable money. buthis objections to Kuhn gomuch deeper than that.Turner still holds a deepgrudge over Kuhn's suspen-ding him for a year fortampering in the Gary Mat-thews free-agent case.There was no doubt ofTurner's flagrant guilt inthe case. but he still thinkshe was singled out for
punishment.As for the cable situation.Turner takes personally anyattempts to restrict thefreedom of expansion of thecable. He is no doubt still hotthat his channel 17 wasn'tallowed to broadcast the NLChampionship Series. Herefuses to realize thatbaseball could lose its anti-trust exemption over. thefight for cable-TV revenue.Back in 1977. Kuhn vetoeda trade between Cincinnatiand Oakland which wouldhave sent Vida Blue to theReds in exchange for minorleaguer Dave Revering andover one million dollars incash. Wagner and the rest ofthe Reds' brass got incensedover that one. despite the

(see ‘Owners’, page”
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Pack lookingto regroup

after 54-0 Lion pillaging '

by To- DeSehrivor
Sports Writer

STATE COLLEGE. PA.— After a 5+0 pounding atthe hands of Penn StateSaturday. the State locker-room was not the samejovial scene as just one weekago State 33. SouthCarolina 3. The heads werelow. and the smiles gone.
At 5-4 and with-a realisticshot at a winning season. theWolfpack must regroup andprepare for an aerial assualtfrom Duke quarterback BenBennett and his Blue DeVilmates this Saturday.For the Wolfpack. defen-sive coordinator Pete Car-roll just wants to look aheadand forget the loss.“Bury it and go on." Car-roll said. “ We got two moregames left. and We‘re gonnabeat Duke and be 6-4. thentry and beat Miami and be-4." .
Although the Woifpaekpride took a severe joltSaturday. all hope is not lostamong the coaches andplayers.

“We'll just come back."Carroll said. “We're notgriplng and moaning ateverybody. We're just gon-na come back and play.We're a lot better thanthat." -
Senior defensive tackleDavid Shelton outlined thepath back to victory for theWoifpack Saturday.
"‘First of all. we're gonnahave to put this one behindus. It’s not gonna be any pro-blem putting this kind ofloss .behind us." saidShelton. “especially withhomecoming coming up andit being the seniors' last ifillgame at home.
“We're gonna have to setthe tone right on Monday asfar as getting our attitudeback right and getting ourconfidence."
Shelton's line mate ondefense. Greg Steele.prefers to look to the futureand not dwell on the past.
“We gotta forget about it.it's all we can do." said theAkron. Ohio native. “It‘s oneof the worst losses we've

ever had at State. andeverybody feels bad aboutit. We've got two moregames left. and we want towin 'em."“It's all we can do."While the defeat woundedthe spirit of the Stateplayers. .,the Wolfpack wasalso hurt physically Satur-day.Sophomore tailback JoeMcIntosh. who was nursingan injured knee, saw limitedaction Saturday and may beout the rest of the season.“It was still hurting."McIntosh said. “I just decid-ed to play it on the safe side
and not go out there and getit too seriously injured.because I may be out thewhole‘season."Joining McIntosh on thesidelines will be seniordefensive back Dee DeeHaggard. Haggard wentdown in the first half with aknee injury. and Saturdaymay have been his last gamein a State uniform.
I see ‘Cheering'. page8)

I
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Satisfaction settled in at Beaver Stadium Saturday as partly cloudy sides {filed to dampen Penn State's team In a period fail rooted setting.

Nittany Lions accost Wolfpack in atypical finale to memorable series

by William Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

STATE COLLEGE. PA.- Typically. over the years.State has played Penn Statea tough game. and evidentlythe Lions know it. Saturdayproved to be the exceptionto the rule. as the Nittany‘ Lions took advantage of too
i many Pack mistakes and’ pillaged the Pack 54-0 before11 Beaver Stadium crowd of84.837.It just wasn't the Pack‘sday at all. State came outand promptly started mov-ing the ball. but a fumbleseemed to set the tone forthe rest of the day. as Statecoughed up the ball ‘at itsown 44. setting up a PSUscore. The Lions peeled off apair of 15yard gains in'the-drivLAfter that it Wasall downhill for State.“We certainly have a sickfeeling right now." Statehead football coach MonteKiffin said. “It got awayfrom us. and it snowballed.We had turnover after tur-nover. We came into thegame thinking we could win.They have a tremendousfootball team."The Pack. which fell to 5-4overall. turned the ball overseven times. four on fumblesand three on interceptions.Many of those turnovers ledto Penn State scores. TheLions belted the‘Pack againon their second possesion asPenn State quarterbackTodd Blackledge hit speedyflanker Kenny Jackson on a61-yard pass reception to setup the Lions' second score.After State fumbled the en-suing kickoff return. theLions settled for anotherfield goal to take a 17-0, lead.Traditionally. this hasbeen one of State‘s betterplayed games. But not this

time. Penn State head coachJoe Paterno may be callingto renew the series beforethe next scheduled game in1987. But really. State wasjust not itself.“In all fairness to NorthCarolina State. they did kickthe ball around a little to-day." Paterno said. “Theyhad a lot of turnovers. butpart of that is the hard hitting. We're going after theball and doing some otherthings that a good defensiveteam does. '“I’m pleased we won. Weplayed a strong game. NorthCarolina State is a youngteam. They had trouble ear-ly and couldn't get untrack-ed. It's hard to come backafter all those turnovers.But they are going to be agood football team."The Pack was facing anobviously different PennState team this year. TheLions know they have a shotat the national title and areusing an offensive schemethat could get them there.Penn State used to gowith the “three yards and acloud of dust" theory. butnow the Lions have abonafide- passing attack.Against State Saturday.they used that type attack.accentuated with a runninggame backed by CurtWarner and Jon Williams.That type assualt broughtthe Lions. one of the nation'stop-ranked offenses. 289yards passing and 202rushing. State. meanwhile,was held to a total of 183.For the last two years thePack has been 4-5 after thePSU game. but as Kiffinpointed out this year theyare 5-4. That still gives thePack a bowl shot. and Kiffinbelieves in his team.“We're still a good foot-ball teain." he said. “I'd be

surprised if we didn't comeback next week. We've stillgot good people."State fullback AndreMarks thinks the Penn Stategame has been a good seriesbut not one that over-shadows any other game."Every year we play PennState just like everybodyelse." Marks said. “Thingsjust didn't go our way today.Last year it was the samething. Every time we playthem things go their way."Burger King must havebeen catering to the NittanyLions Saturday as they didhave it their way against thePack.After State finally madePSU punt. the Lions grabb-ed another field goal in thesecond quarter. ScottRadecic picked off a TolAvery aerial and ran 32yards for a TD later in the 3quarter. as the Pack fellbehind 26-0 at the half. Butthe worst was yet to come.“A lot of times you canbeat a team with a lot oftalent." Kiffin said. “And alot of times you can beat ateam that doesn't have a lotof talent but is well coached.But Penn State has both —-they have good talent andare well coached. and it'shard to beat that.“I know that during hiscareer. every head coach hasthis kind of day. But I don'twant to ever have anotherone like this. It was a longafternoon."The Lions continued theirdomination in the secondhalf as they scored on theirsecond. third and fourthpossessions to open up thelead to 47-0. The final PSUscore came shortly after thestart of the fourth quarteras they converted an in-terception into a touchdownwith 10:28 left to play.

Despite the number ofpoints State gave up. Pater-no had praise for theWolfpack. '“They played us tough outthere." he said. “They tackl-ed well. They were reallygood on the defensive line.and they have goodlinebackers."
State defensive tackleDavid Shelton believesState could still have a goodseason.“Considering the teamswe've played. 7-4 would be agood record." the seniorlineman said. “You don't

shoot for 7-4. but right nowits the best we can do."Shelton also believes thePSU series was overall agood one. 3‘
“I‘ve seen some reallygood games over the years."he said. ”The one thatstands out in my mind is1979 when they won on alast second field goal. It'sbeen pretty much like that. Ihate to see the series end.especially like it did today. Ithink Penn Slate respects usas a very capable footballteam. »"We realize they‘ve been-
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footballtraditionally an excellentteam. Maybethey're a little better thisyear than always. Weprepared this week as wewould any week. I hate tosay it. but I believe they area better football team thanwe are."Unlike some folks.Shelton blames the loss onthe team and not the coach.
“Coach Kiffin is a goodmotivator." he said. “That'sprobably one of his strongpoints. I believe in him. He

prepared us well. It's up tous then. He takes care of hisjob. and its up to us to takecare of ours."Kiffin says the team won'teven look at the PSU filmsin preparation for Duke nextweek. He doesn’t intend tobring back bad memories.

Although Saturday'sgame can offer nothing butbad times for the Pack. theycan rejoice and be proud ofthe good games that theyhave given the NittanyLions over the years. Maybethose will serve as thegames to remember.
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Cheering

draws ‘ raves

from lions

at Beaver

lcorrtiuuedfrompoge 7)
. Also lost from coach Car-roll‘s defense could be senior

safety-an lrle Willis-s.Williams apparently rein-jured a nagging, pinchednerve in his neck and wascarried off the field. On theplay Williams was injured.the preseason all-Americapick swiped quarterbackTodd Blackledge‘s pass in-tended for Kenny Jackson'inthe endsoneAfter the contest, Statementor Monte Kiffin listedoffensive tackle JoeMilinichik. wide receiverKen Jenkins and fullbackRickey lsom as additionalplayers injured in the con-test.The status of all the in-jured players for the Dukegame will be determinedlater in the week.While the Wolfpack foot-ball team may not have im-pressed the Penn State fans.the cheerleaders did receivepraise from the Lionfaithful.“I didn't see 'em." saidPenn State assistant linecoach Pat Flaherty, “but Iheard a lot of people sayingthey looked awesome: -'One Penn State fan who

'crien
AlCricriternsrrtustbefewetthenITOwordsinlengthendmurtbeuedormmmexxnmumaibmimdtfetdonotconfotrn'totleebovemdficstiorswinotbentnonlyoreitemfromesindeotpt‘mtionwilbe run inanissue The TechnicianwiettenpttotunslitatteetleestmInforethe'etnaetingdétabutnoitemwileppeettnoretllnthreetitnesTredesdina fatal Cricrs ‘35 pm. the dateof ptiblitstion for the‘previous issie.ltetrs tney be aibtnined in StudentCentersuits3120.Cricrs-sterunonespecemeibble bar's and the Techni-cianisinnoweyobigstedtotunetwCricritem
IF YDUREINTERESTEDINptt‘IIginvoNedinSuident'Gthbutdotftheveelrsof tints. cal Stuthnt Go/t at 2787 entlsalt for info on University convnittees
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS WILL meetWed, Nov. 10 at 7:30 pm in the GreenRoom. fourth floor of the Student Corner.Al shrdents welcome

8/ November 8, 1m / Technician Sports /

Photo ‘MulIldrylsomwasoneofmanysuterunnerswhooouldn'tflndmuchrunnlngroomagalnstPennStateSaturday. TheWoII‘pacItgameredonIy ttsyardsonthegroundlntheu-o
was impressed with State'scheerleaders was KevinMummau. a former PennState cheerleader.“They were really good."said Mummau. “Their movesare very precise and crisp.

threshing to the Nlttany Lions.
Their pyramids are ex-cellent too. Their timing isperfect. They also have realnice skirts."With the cheerleading infine shape, if the footballteam can get back some of

its walking wounded andachieve crispness and preci-sion. then maybe they canfind that elusive notch in thewin column this Saturdaywhich would make 1982 awinning season.

lconfinuedfmmpageo‘)

fact it was in clear violationof rules set forth by Kuhnafter Oakland's CharlieFinley tried to peddle Blueto the Yankees. and JoeRudi and Rollie Fingers tothe Red Sox in straightmulti-million dollar deals in1976.
August A. Busch of theCardinals was also one ofthe dissident.owners whovoted to oust Kuhn. Hismotives border on senility.Busch was unhappy with thesplit-season settlement ofthe 1981 strike. blaming iton Kuhn when it was. in fact.voted in by the owners.
Busch is also one of

classifieds:
Classifieds cost15¢ per word with aminimum cletge‘of $2.25 per insertion.AII ads must be prepaid Mail check andad to Classifieds, PO. Box 5698 Colego St Station. Rebigh, NC. 27650.Oeadina is 5 pm. on the date of publicenon for the previous issue. tiabillty form'stalras in ad limited to refund or taptinring and tnust be reported to our officeswithin two days alter first publication ofad.
PART TIME. GROCERY Er HARDWAREStore. Approx. 22 hours per week.847-5225.
OPEN AUDITIDNS FOR SYNDICATEDTV. hostess on music information show.Females, age 18 or over, cell for appornt-ment 7817058 andor send resume to:Auditions, PO. Box 11118, Raleigh. NC.27602. No prior experienm necessary.

several owners who Isunhappy with the role — orlack thereof — taken byKuhn during the strike.Kuhn kept an extremely lowprofile during the strike andfor a good reason. Theowners. for whom he works.told him to stay out of it.Those who wonder whyKuhn did nothing to to try toshorten the strike shouldconsider that the Commis—sioner has no power over theplayers in labor matters,and that he works for theowners. not the other wayaround.There are some prettygood reasons for dumpingBowie Kuhn. foremost beinghis refusal to allow CharlieFinley to trade potentialfree-agents by retroactiyely

WANTED: FRESHMAN DR SOPHOMOBEin the school of Agriculture or Hor-ticulture to maintain a 50yaet-old yardnew in excellent condition. Phone8287305 or 82821151.
is THE PRESSURE Ti) SUCCEEB OVERWHELMING you? God is the only sourceoi happiness and peace oi mind. For freecounseling cell Dr. Paul Richardson,8766047 or visit a Christ Chapel serviceSun. 9:45 am, 7 pm. on Dltrant Rd. offFalls of the Neuse Rd. in Nonh Raleigh.
TYPING DONE FOR STUDENTS atreasonable rates. Experienced typist, ec-curete worlt. 8285515.
WOMEN'S SEIKO WATCH LOST on cantral campus Reward offered. Call73727870376836. .

invoking ~the 1976 cashlimits on player transac-tions. Another is thehypocritical refusal to letWillie Mays work for theNew York Mets because hedoes public relations workfor an Atlantic City corpora-tion which owns gamblingcasinos. Never mind that thePittsburgh Pirates are own-ed by a man who made hisfortune at the racetrack.Finally. the very playermovement which Kuhn hasworked so hard to curtail ismore responsible thananything else for the enor-mous popularity baseball en-joys today. Freeagent sign-ings have kept baseball onthe sports pages year found.something which never happened before.

TYPING FOR STUDENTS DONE in myhome. Excellent rates. 27 years’ ex—perience. Call 8343747 anytime.
COLLEGE STUDENTS MAGAZINE is anew way. .10 meet single students atNL'SU, Meredith, UNC, etc... For infermationandafreecopyofourfirstissuewrite: College Students Magazine, Box6011), Chapel HIlI. NC. 27514.
TYPING? DON'TII CALL ME. Wletevet itis, I'll do it quickly, accurately,reasonably..8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING — LET ME 00 YOUR typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric II. CallGinny, 8488791.
ENTHUSIASTIC DJ! OVER 200 parties ft35,000 records, all types. No time limits!Requests! Patty sets! Jimmy Phatr362-5821.

The period from the end'of the World Series to thebeginning of spring trainingused to be an invisible timefor baseball. but it is nowone of captivating interestto fans everywhere. Thelack of competitive balanceKuhn once feared nevermaterialized. and in fact.baseball has more balancehow than ever before.For years. I had an “Im-peach Bowie Kuhn" bumper-sticker on my car. and I‘mglad he's through as commiesioner. but I‘m sorry it wasat the hands of themalcontents who did him in.He should have been drop-ped after one term in office.Instead. it took two termsand all the wrong reasons toget him out.

OWYNNE EDITING, TYPING. Professional campus editor. Reasonable ratesContact 8517074 normstmy, 710.p..m
ASTHMATICS — EARN $15M]! inbreathing expetirtient on the UNCCHcampus Time commitment 2025'Ixxus over a 66 week period. flotation—amust be triale. ago 1835, with a cunemor previous histow of asthma Travel isreimbursed. If imetested plane eel collect $81253, Monday-Erithy, 8 urn-5pm.
HEALTHY MALES CAN EARN 85lhour inan EPA breathing experiment on theWOW campus. We need nonsmokers,age 1835. Travel is reimbursed. Call colfact $61253, 85. MondayFtidey formore information.

“smurmn’s' AND GAUGE newTHEORIES," Profesot Steve Shnidet,McGill University, victim. Cemda.Thurs, Nov. 11 at 3:15 in 314 Harrelson.
THE NATIONAL RESIDENCE HALLHONORARY wil tneet in the BrownRoom of the Student Center at 8:30 Nov.10. AI members are urged to attend.
INTERNALIZED SEXISM LECTURE anddiscretion by Anne Macltay. Mon, Nov.8 at 4:30 in the Brown Room of the Student Center. Everyone welcome
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS IN THESdlod of Edulltion The Education Councl wi meet Tues, Nov. 8 at 5:30 in 528PoeHalAnyoneinthanioolofEducetion '5 welcome.
COMMUNICATIONS 8 SIGNAL PROCESSING Center, "An Overview of FootOptic Tedinology for Comtmnication,"Dr. CR. Petiaaul. Tues, Nov. 9 11 Bid(lick Hall, 4 pm.
MEDTECH CLUB MEETING Nov. 8 at7:30 pm. GA 3533. Program: A Career
Panel Veitots welcome.

PRESENTING the 1982 M... No...
Carolina State Uniersity Homecoming Quéens

Olin

. Geri Lynne Greenhill
. Melanie V. Murriell
. Gwendolyn Marie Sloop
. Sharon L. Lowder
. Elisabeth Anne Snipes
. Diana 10y Spruill
. Shannon M. Newman
. Sharon Elisabeth Worsley

10.. Annette Cecile Jones
11. Susan Elizabeth Fanning
12. Lorianne Karen Brown

1
2
B
4
5. Kathryn Finch Dew
'1
8
9

Please come see the contestants presented to the
student body wendeaday Nov. 109 1982 7 pm.

Stewart Theatre- FREE and open to all. Fashions will
be provided by Boylan Pearce with entertainment by

the NCSU Mons Glee Club.

GET INVOLVED ~ JOIN NORTHCAROLINA Student Legislature. Meeting6 pm, Tues, Nov. 9 in the Blue Room,Student Center. For more info, call Lem,781-2312.
SKI CLUB MTG. MON, NOV. 8, 7:30pm room 211 Gym Killington SpringTrip details. All students and facultywelcome.
CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIPwelcomes you every Tues. at 7:301 III theGreen Rootn on the tomb floor of theStudent Center.
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS MEETSeach Wed. at 7:30 in the Board Rooml4th float Student Centerl. Come learn tohandle life without extra food. No dues,lees, weighins, or lessles Just comelisten.
NEW COURSE: CONTEMPORARYWoman: Issues Affecting Her Health andRole in Society, Topics. Women's HeehhCare. Sexuality, Life Decisions, Career,Mental Health, Stress ED 29613 crl T,TH2:203:35. Dr. Turnbull, 737-2563.

RESIDENT ADVISER APPLICATIONS areavailable for the 198384 Academic year.Students should attend one of the fourinformation meetings listed to pick up an
application: Nov. 15, first floor loungeNorth Hall; Nov. 18, Bowen StudyLounge; Nov. 17 Lee Tavern; Nov. 18Matcalf Study Lounge. All meetings willbe at 8 p m .
CHRISTIAN COFFEEHOUSE AT JENKINSMemorial United Methodist l80ylan Avelon Sat. Nov. 13 at 8. Mike and TwilaThurm share Wlfl'l contemporary Christtan mus“; Ifollt countryrock stylel Lovedilating
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL TRISTATEmeeting. YWCA, 1012 Oberlin Rd. Nov.13, 8 a.m.5 pm, Nov. 149 am-l pm.Hear about human rights abuses in Cannot America, Southern 08. Registrationfree. Lunch Ioptionall $4.25
4H COLLEGIATE CLUB MEETING. Nov. 9.7:30 pm. 308 Ricks Hall.

munication —

L

EREATIVEW

FREEDOM

In the age of information technology. a company
—whose sales of $1.7 billion annually and whoseproducts and components extend from data acqui-sition and information processing through datacommunication to voice. video and graphic com-is making creative freedom a realityfor their new graduates.
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

November 30th
Electrical and Mechanical Engineering. ComputerScience Majors
Make arrangements at the Placement Office.

mHARRIs
An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F/H/V

J

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF INTERNATIONAL

AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS

For career: in: International Banking and Business
Federal, State and Local Government / The United Nations

Private Voluntary Organizations and the Media
SIPA has been successfully placing sludtnlr in that: position; since 1948.

For information or an application, wi‘ite to:
School of International and Public Affairs

Office of Admissions
1420 International Affairs Building

Columbia University 0 New York, New York l0027

THE SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS ISsponsoring An Interview with Monsantoon Tues, Nov. 9 at 6 pm. Ill thePackhouse. All engineering students arewelcome. Officer nominations will betaken.
SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS willhave General Body meeting Tues, Nov. 9at 7.30 pm. in 216 Mann. Refreshmentswill be sewed.
ALL FMM AND TEXTILE STUDENTS -Exec. VP. of. Gillum Furniture will give afabric talk Tues, Nov. 9 8:30 pm. in thePacIthouse.
THE NC. STATE GAMING SOCIETY willmeet on Thurs, Nov. 11 at 7:30 pm. inthe Sullivan classroom. Discussionlsrgnups for Nov. 14th tournament will beconducted. For more info, call Dave Grif-_, lith 7822885.

LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB MEETINGTues, Nov. 9 at7 pm. in 3533 Gardner.Refreshments will be served. Everyone ISwelcome.
ALPHA KAPPA PSI WILL HAVE Ameeting Thurs, Nov 11 in 8111 Unit at 7pm.
EPISCOPAL HOLY COMMUNION -Tues, Nov. 9, 7:30 am, Thurs. Nov. 11,6 pm, North Gallery Lounge, StudentCenter. Jacqueline Schmitt. EpiscomlChaplain.

ANIMALS ANONYMOUS WILL MEET AT‘7 pm. Wed, Nov. 10 in 2207 GardnerHall. For info call Lydia 8516421.

HORTICULTURE CLUB WILL MEET Tues,Nov. 9 at 7 pm, Room 125 Kilgore Hall.

'AILO.

Pizza
Buffet

Across from Best Products on Western Blvd.

Village Inn

only
(includes Favorite Beverage)

Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Garlic Bread,

’ &. ICE CREAM!
Mon. thru Thurs.

Offer Expires 11/10/82 _

Parlor
$3.99

5 -9 P.M.

r W

are your thoughts on:

|__jcampus issues
l_]abortion

[_lthe National Congressional Club
[Junemployment/inflation

L

Don’t you want
your opinion counted?

Call Torn Alter, 737-2415

j. .

HOLISTIC HEALTH SPRING TERM? SelfCare: Body and Mind, ED 496V (3 oilTues.~Thurs. 2:203:35 pm. Topits ofMedical Self-care, Mental Health, Stress,Yoga, Alternative Healing Swtems,Message — Turrtbull 737-2563.

ACCOUNTING SOCIETY MEETING Wed,Nov. 10 at 7:30 pm. in the Packhouse.Topic will be "Post Graduation Oppor-tunities," presemed by Tom Russ, a recent State grad. Refreshments served.All welcome.

mAAAAA‘A‘A‘AAAAAAAAA vvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvv

Try. Classified

Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world, and a

better you.
Jobs available in agriculture, forestry,
health, business, science education, etc.

” 0n campus contact: Nancy Miller
Office of International Programs, 209

Daniels Hall
TWTh 8:00-5:00

PEACE CORPS i

f

i

room 121

Homecoming

corsages and boutonnieres
(football mums and carnations)

November 19, 19 am. -10 pm.
November 13, 8 am. - 1 pm.

Kilgore Hall

HAPPY

The

HOUR
DINNER
Specials

4 8 pm, Mon thru Sun.

VARIETY EACH DA Y
Includes Entree

Dinner Roll Butter .
Soup or Salad
Coffee or Tea

'onal
House of Pancakes

1313 Hillsborough St

OPEN 24 HOURS,


